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"DUILDi \:OTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE, 
JD Dufferh. % .BIoot «mk C. W. LINDSEY,

feet, surrounded wiUO, 9 V»; stre* block-paved; 
anly tu a toot. Apply », -mewood avenue. tf

p°Hssfe"r8
Bathurst street.

*= the waterworks.THE SCHOOL BOARD.AMERICAS' SOCIALISM.
A Platform Laid Down-TH

New YoRk, Dro. M—I“ #>• 
convention to-day the New Yot* , 
was censured for not holding a eymp»thy 
meeting on account of Garfield. Platform 
adopted demands revision of the constitu
tion so that a number of citizens may pro 
pose laws to be referred to the popular vote, 
Ind that all bills before congress be subject 
to general vote if so demanded by a spect- 
fied number of citizens ; also demands po
litical equality without regard to creed, 
race or sex ; the establishment of national 
department of labor ; that government 
issue aU money ; that eight hours be a legal 
working day ; entire restriction from chil
dren under 14 years ; Universal compul
sory education ; that election day be legal 
holiday, that all bjllots be printed \ 
the government, and the ballots of all 
candidates for office be sent to voters two 
days before elections. Resolutions were 
adopted, favoring the foundation of national 
and international trade and labor unions,
and pledging the socialistic Ulror par^ of
the next two yearn will not affihate with 
any political party not endorsing its plat
form ; also sympathizing with Russian 
nihilists and pronouncing all expressions or 
sympathy from this republican government 
to Russia as shameful and cowardly ; ap
proving the anti-rent agitation in Ireland , 
denouncing England and glorifying m the 

of socialists in the German elec-

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS- . MOM OF BITBAU’S BIB.'
------ *—mrraum What has Been Done during the Past Year— 

A Comparison with 1880—Quantity of Water 
Snppllei—Coal, Bevenne, So.
As the year is about closing a little infor

mation about the work done by the water 
works committee and the department may 
be of interest to oar readers. During the 
year the amount of water pumped was nine
teen hundred millions of gallons as against 
eighteen in 1880. The cost of this addition
al hundred millions would at the estimated 
rate of 12 cents a thousand gallons be $12,- 
000, but the addition to the revenue has been 
$16,000. The increase in the amount of 
coal used on account of the extra pumping 
was only 177 tons. There has also been a 
great saving in the price of the opal. T he 
sum estimated for the year for the 
tons was $39,000, the price being put at $6 
per ton ; but owing to the breaking up of 
the coal ring the price was reduced to $4.70 
per ton, making the total amount $30,550. 
The amount of coal actually used, how
ever, was only 6024 tons, and the commit
tee have a surplus in hand of 476 tone 

The expenses for the pAst year are as 
follows : *

Nominations of Publie and'Separate Trustees— 
. Nearly all Elected by Acclamation.

The nominations for public and separate 
school trustees took placé yesterday. The 
proceedings were very quiet and nearly all 
the nominees were returned without oppo
sition. The appended list shows the can
didates elected by acclamation, and also 
the wards which will be contested.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
St James' ward ; Walter S. Lee, re- 

dsctsdi'
St Andrew’s ward ; Marcellos Crombie, 

new member. ”
St. David’s ward : E. P. Roden, re

elected.
St George’s ward : Chas. A. Brown, 

new member.
St Patrick’s ward : Dr. W. W. Ogden, 

re-elected.
St John’s ward : James Lennox, Robert 

Kincade and George Boxwell, all new men.
St Stephen’s ward : Frederick Donovan, 

new memoer.
St Tkosaaa ward : R. B. Hamilton, new 

member.
8t Lawrence ward : Wm. Lamb and 

Ed. C. Patterson, both new men.
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.

St Lawrence ward ; Michael O’Connor 
and Matthew O’Connor.

St. James' waid : Father Bergin.
St. John’s ward : Rev. J. J. McCann.
St. Andrew'» ward : " Rev. Father 

Rooney, V. G. _ , r
St. Thomas ward : John Herbert.
St Stephen's ward : Daniel Kennedy.

George’s ward : Wm. Thompson.
St. DaviJs ward : Charles .Burns.
St. Patrick's ward : Father Laurent.

NOBBY
TWEEDy$! socialist

sectionbe mam to Me removed to tbe
DOCK._ . ait

More Expert Testimony—the Prisoner’s Blas
phemy—Ooeetitired Sane by the Sooton.

j ;t r
LE— AP—OWNER RE- 
Id Country. Appty 174 WITH OUR FAMOUS Washington, Dec. 28.—Guiteau this 

morning was rather paler than usual. He 
complalned that he had not slept well last 
evening. A man was placed in a cell near 
his who was suffering from mania, and dur
ing the wltole night his shrieks rang 
through the jail Guiteau was much an
noyed, and aeked the keeper what was the 
occasion for such a riot. The keeper re
plied. “ We’ve got a crazy man on our 
hand» to-night “Well,” said Guiteau, 
« why don’t you choke him and make 
him keep quiet »”d not let respectable 
people be disturbed this way by a miser
able lunatic." ,

Dr. McDonald again took the stand and 
was cross examined by Scoville.

Witness was asked if in his practice 
he had not met an instance of temporary 
insanity. He replied : "Yea sir, I knew 
of a man who was insane 24 hours.

Scoville (Eagerly) and then he got well 
“No sir, he died” (laughter at Scoville s
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OT8 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, PORTAGE 
LA PRAIRIE, • Manitoba. Good location, 

d take piano or horse in part payment J. 
DAVIS A CO., 46 Church street TEASULSTERS PROFESSIONAL CARDS.ards ! M. HACDONALl), B.________ 1

e NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 
n Block, Toronto threet. It

, ATTOR-^^bn

V
T>ULL AND MORPHY, BA «BISTER v~ u*OE-JD NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., o . Court 
boose, Toronto.

•>t
9and Most * T. H. Bull, M. A. H. B. Moarar, B. A.

is TbR. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
1 W NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To- AT THE REQUEST OF

USUAL PRICE \rente. 136

S! ms-0WAT, MAOLENNAN fc DOWNEY, BAR- 
if I RISTBBfl, Attorneys, Solicitors, eta, Proctors 
In the Maritime Qourt Toronto, Canada. Oliveb 
Mowat, Q. C,, JaUKs Maclknnan, Q. C., Job* Dow- 
mt, THOMAS Langton, -Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Qtteen City Insurance BnUdinye. 24 Church street. 
TVyTtMèRRldH, HOWARD ir ANDREWS—iF*' 
^noK:

THE PEOPLE, ........ $ 30,550.
1 20,688. 

10,300. 
123,238. 

15,485, 
1,900.

Coal .............. ..
Distribution and pum 
Interest on debentures 
Sinking fund....
Debt charges....

bites, painted by baud 
^76^ 12 25 and $2 75 
Eton, pointed by hand,
; 75, *2, upwards, each

*
Plate series in mono- 

RGAL ” cards. A fine
U elsewhere, 
u bv Mrs. Schreibetin 
[well-known varieties, 
[■ted varieties made dm 
I style.
lest, Toronto.

Ping /

K^tg and^Yonge streete^over
peg : WALKER ér WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walk» W. B. Mo 
Muuicix M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H Walkbr.

J

PETLEY t CO, WE HAVE DECIDED TO 6IVB 

AWAY ANOTHER . «02,1161Total.
The revenue was §130,523, and the amount 

required to be raised by assessment was $72,- 
000, or a mill and a quarter on the dollar. 
The revenue for next year is estimated 
at $150.000. If the expenditure is estimat
ed at $206,00(0, which is nearly $4,00» more 
than last year, the balance necessary to be 
raised by assessment will be only $56,000 
or about a mill on the dollar.

During the last year there have been 18,- 
746 inspections, and 1,000 leakages have 
been discovered. The number of houses 
rated and re-rated was 4,500. Two miles 
and 800 feet of new mains have been laid, t 
making a total of 113 miles 312 feet. There 
were laid 2,720 new services, making a 
total o? 12,302.

The putting in of a large number of 
meters has worked in two ways, by de- 
creasing waste and increasing the 
This increase will be still further shown 
when the returns for the next quarter come

success
tions,“Guiteau interposed : “This is all rubbish” 

and shortly after, “Doctor just tell us 
Abraham and we will let

TkT PEARSON, DENTIST, 1NL t KtiM iQBULET 
IN « West, lercetel

----------- *--------------------------------.RRBTEEB, JR-
ee, etc., etc., etc. 
Doatinlon Bank.

add socialistic >
•The platform also demaadsth 

eh. nfficM of nreeident s
‘The platform also demaatisthe abolishment 
of the offices of president and vuce-preei- 

n go.” , , , , I dent of the United States and the sqbstitn-
Dr. Randolph Barksdale, supemtendent tion of a federal coancil to be elected by, 

of an asylum near Richmeed, tesfafiedthat and held responsible to the khouse of re- 
he visited prisoner at jail, 30th Nov., presentatiTes. , .
-hen Dm. Lonng and Hamilton The regular biennial session of the national 
examined him. He had also closely ob- C0DVenti=n of the ^ialist labor party began 
served him in court, and from personal ex- 0Q Monday morning in Steuben hall, with

HOLDEN CRIFFIH. PIANO! |
something about 
you go.”

AN Ei*81
tors. k 1

Offices—T8 Yonge etre- 
D. A. 0’Sullivan. W. StV Advertisements of •' Situations Wanted,” isSU àe

for one intrUon, *Z eentt for three tneertiane, 
iocoMefor a »cat, V 60 for a month for twenty

rn c. johnstone!,1., ?■

On the 30to June,; 1883, the 
Evening Before Our

IBE POLICE WORLD.*C-OTINBON A K 
office : VictoriaR

Toronto.
JoHif G. Robinson,AN, amination and observation he was of the I ajj0Uj a hmidred defecates present. It was 

opinion that he was sans. Witness slso to order bT Philip Van Pattim/aecre-
testified that he behoved Guiteau had been of the nationai committee. The con-

Hinder, ^rintende-t of 

the Tennessee state asylum thought the
Pr^lT“p^iy plaster cast ’ of I ^ JUDICIAL HITCH.

w«tee»mhfoâ by“he?exïrthMie^rtero A OompUoatloo in the Pomation ota Oourtol 
otSm and Jested quite a stir. App^ In BrltWi OelumWa.

Scoville’then put the hypothetical ques- Victoria, B. C.—Another serious cona
tion which embraced the clause : “ Suppose plication has arisen between the prormcial 
the nrisoner believed himself to be a part- government and the supreme court benen. 
ner with Jesus Christ.” list session aa act was pamed providing

Porter protested against the question as for the formation of the court of appeal», 
blasphemous. It would be a disgrace to a Ten days ago an order in Council was u- 
court of justice and a Christian nation to al- sued convening the new court. The judges 
low it to be entertained for a moment met but declined to recognize the authority

Scoville replied that if no allusion could 0f the Act or the power of the government 
be made as to what the prisoner claimed to to make rules for the government of the 
be his actuating motive or influences that court, or to interfere with judges m any 
led to the act the whole defence would be way. The bench declined to hear the 

ped away by a single stroke. causes set for trial, but consented to hear
Porter insisted upon his view in a most the argument of the attorney-general in 

impressive manner, and declared that the support of the rules on 5th January- The 
time had come when in the name of the point raised by the position of the judges 
American people and on behalf of the gov- is regarded aa reflecting on the attorney 
crament in the federal court he felt it his general. The supreme court decided that 
dutv to demand that the prisoner be remand- the collection of taxes from non-reaident 
ed to the dock. Chinese is illegal. It is understood the

(spitefully), “Oh you do, you plaintiff’s case was conducted by counsel 
big mouthed Porter.” The officers sitting feed by the Chinese government 
behind the prisoner attempted to quiet him, | **
He whirled around and snarled at one of
them : “ Will you mind your business or . ,i.L..v.mrr on the
1 PorteJootinued ^rom^.^uiteau Kinfa^sŒ^e route*

« w«u von hRd better mind your | left his boarding house, 76 .Es8t^™^T®n?®'

isrsi, I

■«Rttsas ssttfSb. I

John Wilson was sent to the central 
prison for three months for stabbing Albert 
Huline in the arm on Christmas day. There 

fight and a good deal of provocation.
Capt. Blanchard did , not appear on a 

charge of not paying Patrick O’Meluis 
wages. The wages having been paid the 
captain wae ordered to pay the cost.

Adjournments—Jane B. Mosey, defraud
ing Thomas Goodwell, 29th 
Dav^ Cowan, felonously receiving
coat stolen from constable Jameson, 30th in. __________
instant ; David Smith and Charles Spen, ~ m
two small boys, stealing car brasses, 30th casadiAX DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.
inst ; John Sellers, theft of $2 from Cath- ---------- i
srine Roach, who now thinks he did not gt. Thomas people favor the frontage 
take the money, 29th inst ; James Dwyer, taX system. >
selling liquor without license, next year. ' » prominent stockbroker of Montreal is a 

John Kennedy, charged with the larceny defau1lter 
of.two barrels »nd jome, nndCTclotlung was ^ ^ Jean wiU probably have a walk

‘George Aahley, was arrested" last night over for the Ottawa mayoralty, 
for drunkenness, and on being searched at *The French delegates to the Yorktown 
Agnes street station, three neck ties, five (Hilebration are being entertained at : Mop- 
cheap tablespoon, three child's stockings, treat.
and a coat besides two he wae wearing were ^ tobacco factetyin Hamilton Christmas 
found on him. He was held on suspicion boxed an thi^ii^nde in sums from $50 
of larceny. , down to $4. X ! »

Detective Brown yesterday arrested Giibert Haight, recently retumpd to 
Hattie White on a eh«*e Belleville from Caiitornia, had afatal stroke
mantle from Nellie Cliff. The two bad q{ a lexy on Tuesday.

£^s*esfes
night A dispute arose and Colvert was 24 miles between Alexandria and Contean 
ordered out whereupon, according to Duck- completed. The shops may be located at 
etfc’s statement, he struck him above the Alexandaia instead of Ottawa. . -
we making a gash. Duckett thinks h<r»as Hon. Wm. Maccdougrll bas been retained 
stouck with a knife, but didjnot see one in by the Canadian publishers asaociatioa. An 
Swert’a hand. The assailant waa arrested aqdresa will be moved to England praying 
by Detective Brown for felonious wounding for absolute copyright powers, 
and lodged in police headquarters. Both Vennor was off this month a long way. 
men are colored" I He predicted thus : “ After the 26ta I see

Two boy» named O Connell and Eddy otbing but cold, snow and blaster to the 
weie arrested for “ highway robbery yes- cjoga 0fthe year for Canada.” 
torday. They are cherged with stealing a Qaeeu, a y Sung man from
silk handkerchief fron .mother boy named ^hila iu ,st. Thomas on Tuesday
William Goddard. „ , . niKht’and under the influence of liquor, at-
an^ffildtTn; (MS «*** Tbe W°U°d

a boat builder living i ' lilizabeth street on is not fatal
a warrant* charging hi .. with steahng a Three men in the employ of Rath Bros.,
quantity of bla^em,e o,atSThand wearing brewers,^.tewri, "Me melting^to ^

îarouker on^steamer “Queen Victoria.” frightfully burned as to their hands, face 
It seems that about a month ago the good» and arms.
were being moved by the owner from York- james Hatley killed a three-year 
ville to the boat in a waggon, when the heifer at Christmas weighing 1690 lbs. 
theft was committed. . When dressed the meat ona the rlb*

McKenna and wife were arrested | five ;nches thick. Mr. Hatley wants to
know who can beat this.

The St. Catharines Journal understands
that the contractors for the ca“alr*°rM“

» . section 34, Messrs. MoNamee & Co-, have
In Hamilton there will be a keen con- n up tbe job. The work on this

test for the mayoralty, the candidates being j t{oll consists principally of widening 
the present mayor, Major O Reilly and d deepening the prism of the canal, and 
Charles Magill. The latter has strong | } ruck cutting. The whole
grounds to claim the people's vote. He | ghoaW hfive completed m April last,
sar k i -« | -

Er* ’S$r$s5Vtii‘ssr««s*
office for three years, and a good number of Th New York Christinas collection for 
hi» friend, think he should allow some one ^ ho9 italg netted $100,000. j
else to fill the position. t | Navigation has been resumed »“ the

Upper Mississippi.
New York Telegram : Defalcation W

I never had a stiff neck—T. C. Patterson. I 12q cases of smallpox are re-
Judged by my stride I am a great African ted (n jxjew York as against 67 in 1880. 

traveler—Doc. Sheppard. f | Mexico ,, about to send Itomero to
Then it’s tax, tax, tax, 1 Washington to negotiate a reciprocity
Grind the poor man in the dirt, t tv
Taxation ie a robbery, treaty.
Protectien Is Jobbery, One hundred coopers are
CUtaiC.*SKl2wdtfhM Blake. | Buffalo against a ten per cent redaction ux

wages.
Mrs. Kennedv Gray died m great agony 

on Tuesday in Chicago from hydroi>hobia. 
She was bitten by a large dog three months

136
H. A E. Kairr.

SITUATIONS WANTED. , MERRITT * OOAT8-

Solldtors, Procter» and 
Lean Buildings, BeniK

[VJ^^o^a.

C. ADAMS, L.D.8., SURGEON DENTIST, 
No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Bert

______ Teeth Inserted In a manner to roll each
patient. Strict attention given to all brandies 
ol the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private mnidsno».f*“—* AlW 
Sêaoldln». Assistant

R°wbOTH?D01,^fl

Barristers, Attorneys, 
Notaries PudUc, Unidn 1 
Toronto Street.

J. B. Roes, .
W. M. Merritt

NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
good housekeeper end beet of references given.
Address F. A. FERGUSON, St.Thomae._________

A S PORTER OR TO DRIVE WAGGON IN 
grocery or other store, by a young man aged

twenty. Boa 111, World office.____ ___________ _
A 8 PORTER. BY A STEADY YOUNG MAN.

^\.Addreee Box 78 World Office._____________,
vïto FACTORYMEN—A CHEESE MAKER— 
I first class—having made cheese five years,-

. t* si.
World office, Toronto.

8 CARETAKER-OR TO CLEAN OFF1CE8- 
by man aud wife, good testimonials Ad-

call G. B. ■ S3 Duke street.______________
"4 RESPECTABLE young man with *V_ good references, -ante a situation. 
Writes a good hand, willing to make httnselt 
generally useful. 53 Duke-street Toronto.

A SNUBSE IN A OENTLEMAN8 FAMILY-IS/V a good needle woman, from England a short 
Address EVA E. Guelph,Dut 

‘A FIRST-CLASS PLOWMAN AND GENERAL A farm har^Vi.hoe to engage with a Urge 
firmer by the year. Addreea H. 8., No. i0 Adelaide

waa a

it the new

TIONS revenue.This Piano is of German 
Manufacture, and 

Worth

instant;
over-

£ J
houses wanted:

TTOUSE—SMALL—WANTED ' wixuui nr- Jrx TEEN minutes walk ot poft-office. Box 99 
World Office. T

QMS $700
JAMES LAUT,

the public.
Ls, in addition to

[Ladles and Gen* ,
[let room for tne ;

Ich comprises all 
tcial notice that 
[ade on the pre- 
| nothing bnt the 
k to be not only 
•ported.
1 of cossacks and 
[just received, a

Adrew or /

X ABGE YARD ON JAMES STREET, A FEW wi

BUSINESS OHANOES.
F^u^orid™ ^iion eiïiïiï
at the Black Horse Hotel. 
dHiet FACTORY AND LAUNDRY FOR SALE; 
pi doing s good business ; is long establtohed; 
has a large custom trade. For particulars address 
Bo» 849 F. O.. Chatham, Out.

ISPEOIFIO ARTICLES

281 Yonge St., Toronto.
■ 345treet weet.

MARKET LANE, LONDON. 464 8 JUNIOR SALESMAN, INVOICE CLERK, A or any position whatever In a «ho1”"" 
wanted oy a respectable and steady yotmg

S&SSëuSëflE
Guiteau

CIGARS.
A MI8SMO TIMEKEEPER.

a.Alma, Ont SMOKE THE4 S BOOK-KEEPER, OR ANY POSITION ofI Beam's” REmnEfrtrt’l^SI

Uteed 1881, Axes at exposure prices.

ÜRB PRICES. 
Square. EeUb-IW YEARS 

d iced.” shouted, “Well you had better mind yo 
burines».” Porter “ ’pw’* h""’n'office. a6135 A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 

EVER!” Send your photograph (any

1FRAIT. Photos returned. Addrert
j. a 101X8, Portrait rainier,

_______ 670 Yonge xtreet, Toronto.
rvRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR
U„“- «-*• 'SSLTtAo.

g!5 a bag, R. J: FLEMNO, forYonge et. 133

i mesoall, manufacturer of fine
A , perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer Ingente fur
n D^S* i Revere Block, King street west,

Opposite Windsor Hotel.
T ÂDIES’ FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 
| j ,hoe «tore, Roerin house block, King street 
west.__________________ ____

8aTun"’ S8TMOET.C4S&^Acity.9 A King
treet cart. Delivered dally.____________——
Vxy A WELL-EDUCATED XOUTH—HAS -BAD

, rftore; country preferred. T. BALL, 70 aoc
laide street west.     .-r*

ti. Richmond street west.---------------------
11YA YOUMG MAN WHO HAS haDPTVE 
I) years experience in tee stotiouery busi^, 
J ^ tion at that or any other emploj ment. Box

BREAD

£) R E •E L P
t

WEST.
[Specialty.

prisoner to the dock.
Guiteau tremblingwith anger, on appre

hension shouted : “You want to shoot me
Ê£g^?u|1uteÿehLyte0il ZhLo“ I Toronto Grey pB^r^wa^r^ 

to shoot ftt me 1 tell you (raising his voice to his home on Eleanor street at about ha -

€Sg£«S:p3m
ure to silence prisoner could have | of age.
^Ttitutiofl riThtUtwhe^g been I IRISH NEWS.

that*the prisoner’s khavfor^nd utteiancei Hon. Mr. Forster, aeeretor for Ir^md,

SstrdT1* ”“"4 “ d“t
Prisoner in a most insinuative manner The circular of the ladies’ league 

promised to keep quiet if allowed to remain moning all branches of that organization to 
with counsel _ meet on Sunday is iusued for the purpose

Judge Cox replies : “You will go to the of testing the legality of a Sunday meet- 
dock because no reliance can be put upon I j
your promiees.” Dublin, Dec. 28.—The machinist in the

Guiteau shouted : "Then I move, your office of United Ireland has been arrested 
honor, that the court be cleared. and conveved to Dundalk jail

A passage was then made through tne Mr Forster requested five recentiy ap- 
crowd and the prisoner finally seated in the ; t'd magistrates to inform tl*n lord 
dock. “I ain't afraid,’’ he ahonted, “to whether the police in their dig-
walk through the itreeta oï W aahington. tr£cta yg sufficient.
God Almighty will protect me aa he has
done. Oh, I rather like this, your honor. _ -eMd need A
U ^VhtoMS6d!dUnot WfovePÆui t^nhadbeen New York, Dec. 2fl-A JMeting^f

egotism, vanity and insolence. purpose of securing a sufficient staff of skflled
8 Guiteau shouted : “ old Porter has been labor from this city and vicinity. A reso- 

nromised $5 000 if he would get me hanged, lution condemning the system ot cheap 
ïleaeea ths American people don’t want me labor by the importation of colored men 
hanged and hii fee is therefore slipping from Marylnnd and Vergima waa earned, 
through his hands. That makes him mad. The contractors who employed negroes and 
Oh A get in my work over here don’t you Italians at cheaper rates than they paid 
worrv ” 8 Adjourned. other men actually retarded completion of
worry’ ] __________ I the road. It was revived to communicate

with other contractors urging a dascontiuu-

'
SUPPOSED SUICIDE.

I The “ EL PADRE” Brand 
Is Superior In quality to our 
“ HIGHLIFE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

BOOTS AND 
, Roeein HouseCompany, World Office.

nv S1NOE MAN, AS PORTER in STORE OR
It to take charge of horses, would be wmtng 

imke himself generally useful. Box 162 World

T» Y AN HONEST YOUTH OF QOOP

X, JTUATION WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER, uti
a§e w“d^d °' 

cliildren. Box 97, World office.

9 .
oldIN STS-

id Metals
\ and paying 
I Cash•
[EPH,
pi and Metal Co.

i
BRANCH OFFICE :

yesterday for fighting on Jarvis street.II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
feüfcssæis
Church street._______________________________

toves-second-hand in oood order.
^ JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street 24611

Manufactured only by 246 THE MAMILTOV MAYORALTY.

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

sum-

work

IWEDI CAL- $600 REWARD ICONSUMPTIONsituation AS
y9ung°«g£i XSi USh.,
108 Shuter street. ,_______ _________ _ 1 „C7T

releren’cesTwin toke geKxls on^mmission or salary. 

Box 10, Glanford, P.U. ---------------------

For an Ache, Cut or Sore on Man 

or Beast that Kennedy’s Light

ning Remedy will not cure, if the 

Directions with each bottle are 

followed. It cures Sick Head

ache in 5 minutes ; Toothache in 

1 minute ; Earache in 5 minutes; 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes t Rheu

matism in from 1 to 16 days. Sold 

by all Dealers in Medicine. Of

fice: 116 King Street West, To

ronto.

CAN BE CURED. >

f i -js ■i: WHAT THEY ARE SJYISO^\

■SïSKiSSESé»1----------------
OBTABIO PULMONARY

INSJSjUHTcI ST.,ATE 3 on strika.iuHELP WANTED. No. 135States.)
SE’rleferroces r^uU^JMJ^^treet_^

aUv at 131 Church rtreeb-----------

I y TORY, Leader Lane, Toronto,-------—
-----------MOUNTERS-WILLIAM buaCK,

goiTMrotv. Brantford.

Opposite the Metropolitan Church,
etBoxrro, oj*r

.F
Little Gordon Brown was 
Sitting in the sun,
On his face a frown was 
In his hand a bun,
“ Rise up little Gordon,^
Garden 5e said nothing in I Yesterday was the warmest December

Charter vent. _ oit Jre stiU in blossom.
B5Wha?ethisIUiat,meets iny ear f ' A woman caused a commotion at Wadena,
Four seats 611ed in the senate Minn., liy wildly chasing a big dog and

And 1 stiU sitting here. ervinv “ Stoll him ! he has swallowed a
TW^r.ot1nw‘hè.V<5r twentv dollar bill.” An obliging butcher
I never shall take both of them, promptly caught tbe beast, killed him, and

—promTho^'hUintheElevator^byJohnRiordm. recovered the money.
T“‘nSMthWe‘btotl“tth' C0Untr>'1,K:’ing'enUjirly miTÏ”erZndKt“L'mainland the 

Sure the byes is trated shabby, an their tratemeut president about the former a retirement, and 
makes me mad : . . their personal relations contiuue as they

There's toim tirt appinted stoatora-a purty kind hiiye *al(yaya been entirely friendly and

Nare ro honest hoy amongst them—every wan av cordial

«.a»*.--
1- apite av Topper's frothy gabbin an John A. e contiibution system, which has been in 

bobbin pate . n . ,]| |avc an operation at the Tabernacle for about ten
Sure well take our stout shilleaghs an we ye ,reAis henceforth to be abandoned >nd
An th”rann°umV the syndicate, which, by token, that the pews and sittings are to be rented 

“"•i'MrùA Melodies Oy Patrick Boyle, tel he higheat bidder».____

Workmanship and 
quality cannot be 
other fitting^ are 

pin rust-proof and 
i unobtained, 
sfaetlon ot money 
ve not done so, as

ELECTRIC BELTS.M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,
-, victoria College, Toronto, and Mem- 

be?Stt^ College of Physicians and Surgeons of

0ntorio proprietor.
the Dominion of

Another restai Thief.
Chattanooga, Dec. 28—Hichard H. Les- | ance of colored labor, 

lie, alia, Leslie H. Scnven. wae arrested rente.,
to-dav on a charge of robbing the postal *BW * . ^
cars on the Bennington and Rutland R. R. London, Dec., 28.—The panic at a music 
Prisoner was conductor and went into postal hall in Leeds last night was caused by the gas 
car on pretence of helping the clerk. At all pendants catchinc fire in an unexplained

arrested. , , people to escape. Many were injured, but
The following is the question propounded | noue killed, 

to-day by Scovüle to Dr. Callendar, which 
led to placing Guiteau in the dock : “ Sup- boVBMENTS MF OCEAN STEAMERS. 
pose a person described in the prosecution e 
hypothetical question believed he was inferiÆ»Aiaft I »..

was with him as co-partner in busmess ; 
and that it would be made a success through 
that means, and that by direct command 
from the Almighty, would that make any 
difference in your answer as to prisoner s | cessery.
condition tM z

Porter (solemnly) : I. object to that ques
tion as irrelevant and blasphemous.

* ■j NORMAN’S
lElectricBelt

Institution,

I - \
I gTOVE 0The only Institute,of thetind in 

Permanently eetabliehed
rious «heeiaes "'-‘.^LU^gronchitia, Asthma, Con-

•giaS.'Sîr’of LTtfie-e troublesome affliction..

" ""iGajKd BiSifbilSL» -

G|i5rg§i>

toria
.on. board and rooms.

462 (tf)

ïêgertnmAdad2.: itetiog terms. 83 Yonge rt. 
LTefenfe lurniehed

TTn priraMy.W- Queen-st. Enquire. 23 

Elizahcth-st.______
ririwo OR THREE -- V ^ | wanted within ftftoen

'tofflee. U,.Kl42W^rMOfflee_ WANTED—WITH
àrvÛÎET FURNISHED room wanted MYT*

Q-"«“vïïrÆ - “■ -T

9
<NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.

. . 1874.

Manufacturer,
Established

There is nothing so permanently benedcial 
sufferer as Norman's Electro-curative Belts, 
and luaolea. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, Uver Complaint, Lumbaga Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc , and a host ol trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars 
and conanltation free. Medicated and oiher baths 
always ready for ladies and gentlemen. 146

ONTO. ROOMS
Bande ARRIVALS.

Reported at.
.........New York...LiverpoolALES. MARINE NOTES.

London, Dec. 28.—The steamer Oellart, Sewjork 

ance, and a steamer to take off the paweagenjf ne-i WING.

eown COOK & BUNKER
CAETO? GILDERS,

-AND—

PictureFramers

A woman, near Cairo, drrtaed up as a 
man to see how much bluff her old husband 
would take from a strangei. She got 
•forty-six bird shot in various parts of her 
bedy.

J. —

'EKERS t OBITUARY.
VJ. , , ,, , - LATEST CARvE CHAT.

John H. M«t»y. the wrifl-known^c-11 beemn.. *7^ Th,. after The French Unentered Fieguiy.
proprietor, died in New York on Tuesday, g utg_ He said he was obliged Biddeford, Ms., Deo. 2&. This Fighting ensuul In-tween theia and the
in his 53rd year. to^ a retsïïer, because, having lost ha leg, noon Leon Moore, clerk in a Boa ^ tribes within the frontier.

Norwich, Ont., Dec. 28.-Dr. Ephraim to be^rera^ ^ & ^ who came home to spend ^rurtmas called
Cook, the oldest phyaiciao in Oriord h8 of th, New York Commercial u^n, h,“i.tti J m ^he parlor | accounts of. th.- panic in the church at
county, died this ?8vd f JJ Zyeral 1 overheard a little girl remark the other day : andktUedbe Mm.elf and died W arson snow that it was deliberately
“Ira" H:\m ton? Wn pronto ^SSSTift » bitted shame thatyouhave H. tomi .hot küWhunpdn ^ thieves who counted on robbing

iffe hero, tovfng repLntsd fhi, -‘^wed W oth.r^y. Sh. was try- ‘TY. ^tie. were high^etable. | the people dunug the confusion,
riling in parliament as long ago aa 18o4. | mg to talk lik

Iferal in Canada, v
ed down. BLACK 
SiniEKES reduced 
L Fabrics Reliable, Address ,St. Pei ershl ro, Dec. 28.—The official=rrïfo55ühave ne more ngnt to become 

E’* . rpmain gloomy and miseradyspeptic, and reroamj! ^y . Q and 
ble, than y , stomach becomes
TanS to p^rfom its functions, 

Bmdock Bfook Bitters wUl speedily remedy 

tlie trouble.

LOAN I #! /«. Sheetings. Linens, 
lie greatest variety

i examine our stock. At 6 per cent, entity or ,ir? P»îrticuiire appply 
gm. ChArgw rnMeroto. For
to Cl Ks.i Estate Agent,

0 King street east.

' i36 King street West. 13$N,
ii Qiieeit. •‘■j
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